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a SMjaraE or t'hi
' HAVE BEEN VSll rbrnrrtrr.

from Ut tun an rrrsifr. -

The United States Has a bad
Presidents of greater or leas ahtlitr

Mtararlysnggvst review of oViyfV

still peer ails among the tribee.
nve pounds or powder wii; buy one

a stosie gun will buy two. while.
and crneltr Terr often take the

plana of pay meat of any kind.
- - um wire Huaiisi. ui m

century the Dutch bad had a foothold
the Capa of Good Hop, bat a

step had been taken toward firing
the gospel to Hottentot or Kafir,

two men, pioneers of the Dan

there on their way to India, fhatf
report of the aad condition of the na-tiv-

rnored two gentlemen of Am-sterda-

to notify the Morriaa nf
Merrabnt or toe need there exial
Sevan dam altar tan reeeist of
letter George Schmidt was on hi
way to Holland. A whole yew
waited at Vim, ere be cot
secure paaaare to the Cape, where
arrived Julr 9th. 1737. to be received
only with scorn and derision by tbe
nhabitaau of Cape Town.

Schmidt established biasaelf on
Sergeant's River, 50 miles back in
thecountry, and the

red sUll farther back. . Fi nding

lSKr.aiLiA ease Presbyterian
be used fermented

do so. Three for- -

who had drank it at
tba sacrament told him it have them

temptation. Oae Baptist aad

esner e.ergjmen are ;or the real ar

Mate Ticket.

kt Tne Stat problbfUon eonvention
in L.yncnonrg, va. on tn I7tn
tSW nominated a full State
it aa follows : . For Governor,

E. Taylor, of Loudoun county ;

nor. w. j. saetbarn, Mont
gomery county; Attorney General,
J edge J. M. Quarles. of Staunton

Bern is Use prohibition platform
la full as adopted by th conven-tan- n

:
tntn.i-- l. fA i tk. Ai.

Md 1

ment. th prohibition party In State
7; . Z T . """-'f-t.

ltf national platform of 1888,
kd . .

Wlaweaa, Tb xig ing i o'.i leal

fflfiLL?Jflff J"'trafle, and in the interest qf tbe... ,i k.i. .i'.- - .

lR. ntatttN in
portaUon, exportation, transportation
aad sale of acloholic beverage shal
be made public crimes and prohibit-
ed and pu nished aa uch.

Sd. The; it ia tl nrdfer nf the.

x
Bfl

bTsTths r'ttol, lZvMrP-fcni-- ,' m,Dd' fthe re'

chief magtatratsajdnrfas tbe past

ngtonwas the
still no nsiaered

of Presidents. Abraham LI 0
i Is the Tnly twin spirit of Us la

ttta whole llae, tbe only one whose
s will be inseparably linked wt'Ji
in the loiry taolbtfon of W

Adams was an active, strong
true hearted maxi ; a own of

trong force and convidion, but not
a great man.

Thomas J was the greatest
of our theoretioatdttftaften, C natural
political economist and philosopher
His influence is stllf powerfully felt 1

in our institutions. His was oae

nn rt i r1 : r t i-Tr Liii i.
eW. "who" .ore?

tp,?out wnose an ministration was rena- -

ereddisMoasby.needlessandan.
wwviagMAT war. i mm iuic wuuiu
have been greater had he never been
President.

James Monroe's administration
wa called "Th Era of Good Feed
ing." Though hf Z1,!LFJlike Jefferson anil
term of his incumbency was one of
the happiest In oar historv.

Jonn fainey Adams wot tbe most
scholarly of our Preeidentt. He

stab Of great and vat-- ed capabili- -

tie, bat did hi greatest work la the
House of BepreaentoUve after he
had retired from the Presidency.

Andrew Jackson, the most 1

and the most loved man of hi time,
was, of course, a strong character,
exalt such diverse emotion. 1

was th personification of pure will,
and in this respect, if in no other,
wa a great man.! :,

Martin Van Haren was tbe ttrst
politician, in tbe nodern na of the
term, to sit in the Presidential chair.
His abilities were brilliant, keen.
subtle, but not of the highest order.

William Hehrv Harrison died too I

early in his administration to furnish

make nolna.
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FIOS OFCAUFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtuea.ot piano Known to Or'

.Oft beneficial to the human
forming an agreeable

tod effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-patio- n,

and the many ills de-

pending on aHveak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

ClEkUSt THE SYSTEM EFrtCJVUXT
I is Ilihou orCoD.npAtcd

SO THAT

miSHINO St. ISP,
MCALTM and STREMCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using u ana an
delighted with it.

: MAJ.UF ACTURIO ONLY LV '

CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

tH FRAHCISCQ, CAU

ummtt. rr kw ton

C. HOLTOIJ,A SAW

TAOXINVILLE. W. G. ,

Wu practice ia the Courts of Surry
tadki .Devie aad Korsyth.

Eller & SUrtmcka
ATTORNEY8-A- T LAW. (

Wmotom. ft, a , . f
With peeial attention to

Lots, insurance. Management
Estates. Ae, Mai 17 tf

4 : i

Lewis J. Williams,
ATTOB.MKV AT LAW,

WINSTON, ft. a
PRACTICE IN FORSYTHW1and surrounding Ootintie. Bpe

1 - WaK IK M Mw cu, Vf V V

Brandy Distilrs,
Take Notice X

BEEN APPOINTED
HAYING Collector and Surveyor of
Brandy Distilleries for Dans Yadkin,
Harry. Stoke, Forsyth. Dawdaoo.
Bowan, Adson and Stanly count. I
tsks this method of aakiag aR persons
daairiDt? surveys to notify me at one

letter or posUl card Iaswiavdlo.S,srsyth county, N. C.
H. W. LILLINOTON.

f Jaiy 11. iSSO- -l

t. a. oBCToanaiD. a. a .

UTEBT SALE AND FnED STABLE

Charch'Bt between nd snd 8rd,

WINSTON N. Oi- -

rirSEST AND LATEST PTYLB OF
: At i .' s

TURNOUTS FOR HIRE.
Bvrm and Mmlufor Salt at alltwut

tsr Special attention and rates giv- -

A MoAbtht,
laa.kl.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.
ilea ars ef

taar Uk. LrlMBtbM mattrbtamSWv rklla mmd aria It sraailruna lailiii ii.iim to uaiw'i'i".'
rtMwiaa. wttk oplahai or Dr. Was. Aj. Haas,

saarf. taWl4.tBw4 Sp.iitaTaa la ajaU Djataaaa,

NOTICE 1

All persons having
Farms, Timber Lands.
Mill Sites, Town Lots
or any Real Estate to
Bell, write giving full
description and price
to therk 3 : ft

CUfflW HEAL ESTATE CI
Oar. Sraf aad,Llberty at.

Winston. N. a
inUTfg AIB 8CUB1H

MILLINERY
JUST OPENED AT

W. HASTEN.
Lin Two Doors Below

Old
New York tyle

Filters, mm,
nsap aaean be bong t.

' Infanta r AP lAaat iaanArtaUona
t Ladies snd Childress NECK WEAR

IiSteJ to the COCN

ORDERS by mail promptly
I .Don't fail lo oail and axai

natatitsy
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The tffled drum's tad roll hu Deal
The soldier's last tattoo!

Ho more on hfe'a parade ah all
The him aad fallen few. at

Oo Fame a sterna o
Their silent tents araafrd.Dnd

And glory 8
rue u

HoraaurapUaWl
Nowm

Nor trcnbted oeJ, - mkfeiaht
. haunts.

The warrior's
No braying bora nor screaming fife

Sir HBn

Ihsir shivered swords ars red with rnst.
cneir pina.ec bask bowed,

Their hanghtj ba d ner, ailed in d u. t,
I now tbeir martial abroad --

And plenteous funeral tears have i

And Ihe prood forafbybttUe'gashed
Am tree from anguish now.

Ihe neighing troop, the Aaabiog Made,
The bugle a sirring blsat,

lufrcharge-t- be dreadful i

am and about, are
Nort.i'1 wild iwmip' g

Khali thrill with dsrce del

Rett on, embalmed and sainted deed.
Hear ia the blood yon ga re-- No

impious footstep here shall tread
ape herbage of onr grave.

Nor shall your glo,fy be forgot
While Fame her reoord keeps.

Or honor points the hallowed spot
Where valor proudly sleeps.

Yon; marble minstrel's roieel,
In deathless song abafl teU, '

When away v.oquished year hath
llown.

The story bow you fell,
Nor wreck cer eberlge, nor winter

. btight, I
Hot time's remorseless doom,

Oan dim one ray of holy light
tnat gild your flKw stsnb.

.

GOYEINTO ALLTHEWWILD

EM' UtBIIICE LXHI SITED MM

the i ysKt.r SB LIVES Of .HO--
- Jl t at 'i O 1 rl'- -

asiAir
Correspondent SUiU

jaCBOAA. N. C, July 1. '89.
inatfn y ur editorikl Of the tk of
Jdan, on tbe monument to the mesa-o- r

j1 of Father Dam ieo. the expression :

"fiat a career of aalf-sac- ri flee ana
ambled in history and entitles him to
a place la the ranks of heroes and
great m arty rs." I sad . y on aa ex
tract from Ker. Arthur T. Piersoa's
very popular took, "Tar Criaia of
Missions or tbe 'oice Oat of tbe)
Ctojads." I would detract nothing
from tbe other, bat I like jusUca and
believe you will be glad to accord it
to all. I regret the want of infbnna-Ueftt- n

regard to Mission work. Oar
cbarche are too bttsy , seemingly, to
let the pnoite Know aa they are do

lor tbe heathen world.
f ith thanks for tbe high tone of

yoar paper and hops) tar the continu
ance or the sasae. ;

H Mbs. Sauly A. HooKaa.
The following is the entract fron.

the "Crisis of Miaaions:"
"In South Africa there was estao- -

Laaod a hospital Air letters ia the
of Hemdoa Aard. far froea oth

er human dwellings, aad hern d in
by high rocks. There, in 1829, Rer.
Mr. Leitner aad w!fe Mr. aad Mrs.
In bman aad John Taylor, afterward
atKobben Island, went into volun-
tary exile for Christ's sake among

altitudes of lepers in all stages of
their loathsome disease, t hese Mo--

ratian missionaries, rilled with heav-
enly lose aad anriousto oarry tf
tidiLgs or joy to those i n soea miasry,
chose tbe lazar-hons- its their field uf
labor. Some who entered thus, nev
er came out again; hat whoa they
died, others, Just as devoted aad he
roic, stood ready to take their places.

S In connection with the Salem Home

Sunday School, Salem, N. C'., there
Is a Jareai'le Missbnary Society

which sseeU quarterly, and in which

recently there ha been orgaoiasd a
movement to inform the members of
the Missionary work of the Morav ian

Church aad to inspire interest ia the
same among the members aad the
Sjisol faaerally, bf electing one or

laore nMmbers to load historical
akstchesofthe work in someone of
the ataainngsld; i i 1 fMrnwuk

At tba last meeUng of the Society

some three weeks ago a very iaterest
ing essay wa read by Mia Add
ye apoa the work raferred to la
thkv abora extnaet ftosa the Stole

Cronici which we have La haul
and which will doobtless to r ad

with interest. Especially so aince

the work in this rlald was at the re--

shNtthrSa
jli Friea article is as follows :

woAaviam xissiok nf south afkica
Hi.toricallv Dakuig. Africa is at
tm tba oldest and the newest of

th continent. The eariies nauon
maationed in hitorv livd here; here

I iTu -- t?" EerTthe Nile, fA

dotorad.ltaaolTiol
secret of it Wrtapiace wrtaaa o
half Mntnrr.

northern Africa, where Christi- -

ahity ioaad a hojaa

r irinnabd
u. ..pinna tribes, di'fferinr in
17 aa abown bv their treauaent of
rw" .r.zsithai eiDlorers who have loa i--to

a

six months, 22. no
twelve 87.00

Balf Cot-m- Sue month. 1A00
tLree months, '.2.50
Six montba. - ' ifirOO

" twelve months. 80 00
Col.. 1 month, 825. f Col. 6 month. 878
" i months 800. Col 12 months. 128

LOVERS TWENTY YEARS.

HOW 4 TIC WABHIAUE OS A
wracMiKsiTOJv woaLca aam

A jiomriHAnHnt.
Ckicwjv liter Oetam.

That years touch lightly the heads
of those who love wa demonstra
ted at St. Cloud, Minnesota oa tbe
10'.h alt by a most romantic wed- -

ding after aa engagement of two full
decades. During all this time tbe
lovers wer widely separated, and
only a half doaen letters patted be- -

tween them.
Twenty yean ago Miss Mary A.

Thorp, a society belle of tbe national
capital, met Arthur W. Delaney,
then a beardless youth just gradua
ted jfxom aa Eastern College, who bad
gone to Washington to witness the
inauguration of Gen. Grant a Presi
dent . Their friendship ripened into
love, aad the parents of both being
anxious that tbe young people should
marry, an engagement followed. Bus- -

w reverses oa the eve of their
wedding day caused a postponement

their nuptials, and young Delaney
came Weat with Urn hope of retriev-in- g

Lis lost fortune. He settled on
tench near San River. Montana

Territory, aad in a few year had
amassed a fortune. For reason
known enly to themselves. Miss
Thorp and Delaney did not corres-
pond until a few weeks ago, when
oommanication passed between them
and they agreed to meet in thi city
and be made one.

Delaney arrived ben about two
weeks ago from his ranch, the largest

Monta a, and hi fiance made her
appearance Monday evening. Th

ting between them, alter to many
yean separation waa a happy one,
and immediately preparations wan
made for their marriage. The Rev. E.

Cam bell waa summoned to the
Grand Central Hotel parlors, and
Charles Copper and Mies Belle Mat-tiso-

friends of the contracting par
ties, witnessed tbe ceremony which
mad them husband wife. It waa in
tended to keep the marriage secret,

oiltcif ting clergyman and wit
nesses being pledged to say nothing
about it, hot Delaney could not sup
press hie joy, and announced the
marriage himself. The bride is a fine
looking woman or about. 40 years,
prominent in the social circles of
Washington, and tae groom ia a pol-

ished gentlema j and her senior by a
few yean. They will go East on a
visit and return to Montana to live.

The fiat of a ttroay man it a dead- -

weapon.
People do not look for a fata re

sult aa the issue of a prize fight, and
yet many pugilists Lave been killed

the ring or fatally injured.
la England within the past eenta-

ry, Curtis, Watson, Calayton, Sm tb,
Brown, Noon, Phelps,

.
McKay, Byrae,

a; w a a I st i n a atoa dones nave oaen aiueu oy oiowa
n the neck. In this county McCov

waa killed near Heatings, New Tork,
1842. and Kelly, Walker and Ful

james have aince been killed in tbe
same way.

la all these cases the surviving
principals wen either acquitted or le:
off With a normal imprisonment. The
absence oi malace led the juries t
deal lightly with the offenders.

It will be Been from this brief ex
hlbit that prize fighting ia dangerous
port. Atlanta Constitution.

Ha Kttgea.

We don't know what thee gentle-- .

men of leisure could do without a
sensation. They-don'-t belong to
that class who believe in regligioas
revivals; nor to that clan who
Mart factories aad new Industries to
build up n town. If they work at
all it meat be late in the evening
and very early in the morning, aa
the remainder of the day ia spent by
them on goods boxes, under awnings
giving vent to their wisdom. Cot-

ton picking time will toon be l- e.
and if the farmers. are scarce of ban ia
thi is to inform them that then an
lot of idler on our etreets, who
coald serve themselves aad their
familiee far better than they an
now doing it, if some one would sav

oy them to pick out eotioa. No
charge far this nd. Spirit of the

j

Railroad men tall a pretty good
thing ob a hog owned by Peter
Glass, Peter lives along tbe Bich- -

inond A Danville line, about fiva
mile north of Concord, aad ha owBs
a hog that la working off its super
fluous flesh daily in fthaalag tb wa
termelon train. Kverv time a wa-

termelon train cornea a ong the bog
putt oat after it aad goat squealing
along at it level best gait unf 1 the
train leavea him Out of eight. For
all bia running, be hasn't .had a wa-

termelon yet. Peter ought to turn
him into some neighboring patch.
Charlotte fii

E I y i rror-ia- f .

Undertakers never fai' to carry
out what they undertake, even though
their desires an grave.

A kiss of endearment ia tbe fra
grance of tb flower of affection,
when It it in rich and luxuraat

Beneath the sweetest and loveliest
fl iwets the serpents somstimss Bleep,

and those who tract too blindly an
often forced to weep.

Clara! Thar tall me that after voor
nuanui with Edgar be waatad to

ring, and all that. Louiae : Not at all,
my dear; I mav be somewhat injur-
ed, but I'm tti 11 tn the ring.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
r -

it Paw.

Mr. Editor : I beg a little space
in yoar valuable paper to say a word
or two oa the "dog question ."

W claim to to aa intelligent,
formed progressive people and
claim this as the "brain age " Yet
with all oar brain aad refinement,
we bring to our home, feed and pet
a nitby. dangerous animal, the dog.

Now, we might have thousands of
sheep in North Carolina with very
little expense, if it were not for the
dog. We could Save better cow pas
tures by having a few aheep - to ran
with the cow. They woald keep
down various weed that tbe
ao not eat, thereby giving tbe g

Again, the people pay thonaanda
of dollara every year for western meat.
now if the food that 1 ted to those
worthless dogs wer fed to bogs, it
woald make as many pound of pork
a we jbay, and the money, aa far a

ie concerned, would remain

"Tun think of the mischief those
miserable curs do, pilfering around
of night, breaking into milk and a

houses, sacking eggs and so
.1 '

Think of the industrious farmer'
wife slaving rraund, saving th of
egga nnd firing ale plaeee to set a,
dozen t more hen and when they
are about ready to hatch, a filthy dog a
comes along and destroys them
all!

Think of the spite and laaiUy finds
between neigtbors that are brought
about by the dog, that sometimes end

murder, Think of the runaways
and damages done bv the dog blust-
ering out aed searing horses. Think

the nice fields of wheat, about
ready for harvesting, with a parcel

old bou nds ia ft after a poor little
rabbit, bowling and switching tbetr
tails, aad trampling down and wast-
ing thrice as mush grata as it Uo i

seed the field.
But the most dreadful thing of all

isthomad dog. Mr. Editor, what a
would you not give, rather than have
one of your children bitten by a mad
dog t Suppose yoar child should
die of hydrophobia, the lite which
often occurs! Tea woald not have

happen for all tbe world ,

la hot taint he great r iaa on
we afford it? Hat any man tat right

keep around him aarthlrg that
will endanger tne lire or mmsoii or
any of his family or stank f Mast

keep such a thing to guard against
thieves or robbers t Why, loac e 1

gaas and steel trap are much the

The above is a few item of the
value Of the dog. Think of the good
aad the bad, the profit and the km,
the pwaeare aad the distress caused
by the dog. and then aak yourself the
question, oes it pay f

We are taxed, ear. a ntor. w nai
for? To pay men to make good
and whoiaaemw law, aad men to ex
ecute tbe t. What are those laws
for f I Wall, among other tb n re, tb sy
are to protect oar person and prop
erty. Are we protects 1 against tbe
dog r : I think not.

Mow, if some members of onr aext
Legislature could have backbone
encash to introduce a resolution aad
was smart enough to pot it through
that1 it would be law to tax tbe owner
of the dog for each one he kept, little
or big, ten dollar a year, and
pel him to keep them on bis
premises, or fiod hisa fifty dollar
tor every time his dog wa toaad off,
he would aooo be looked apoa as a
great benefactor of ataoklek.
woald merit aadyiag fame.

Dan Foot
German ton, N. G , July 2th.

now a.iKoai.aj pohi'ei.

InmHnatolis Journal
Abraham Lincoln' a off.-- r of mar

riage was a very carious oae, and,
singular enough, it ha bat recently
come t light. Nameroos as his bi- -

ogiaohers bave seen and closely as
tLer have gleaned lor new facta ana
aMteriai, it was left for the latest
oae; Mr. Jesse W elk, of Greencaatle,
to disc jver this un que and chart
teriath production of Mr. Linaolu'
almost untutored mind. The letter
ie ' ne of several written, presumably
to tbe lady he afterward married. Ad
dressed to "My dear Mary," it read
a follows :

"You matt know that I cannot see
you or tb ink of yoa with entire indif
ference ; aad yet it may ba that you
are mietakeu ia laamrj to what my
real teehoga toward you ace. If I
knew yoa were not, l stun d not
trouble 700 with thin letter. Perhaps
any other aaaa woald know enooj- -

itaout further information; bat 1 1

con ider it my peculiar right to plead
igneranot and yoar nonnden duty
allow tbe plea. I want in all cases
to (fo tight aad aos particularly ao
in aU cases With women. I waat at
this particular time mon than any- -

thing else, to co right with you. a
if I knew it woald be doing right.
I rather suspect it would, to let you
alone, I would do it. And, tor the
paihae of saaktog the matter aa plain
as possible, l now aay you can
tbe subject, dismiss your thoughts
if yon ever had any from me forev-
er, aad leave thi letter unnswered
witsanto ealUng stota oae accus.ng
marasarsixmaa. Audi will even
go farther, and say that if it will add

of miadgto do ao, It It my statue
wish that you ahooid. Do not un
derstand by this that I with to cat
Sng-lhntTd- o wUhtbat ear

taac shall dtpend

I to s happiness, I am un It would
MyaaM-rawml- f ta

sj aegree 0000 to me. 1 am BOW
willing to release yoe, provided yoa
winn it; wnue.on the other hand, I
am willing and even anxious to bind
yoa faster, if I can be convinced that
it will in any degree add to yoor hap-
piness. This, indeed, la the whole
question with me. Nothing would
mute sse more miserable than to be
lieve yoa miserable; nothing mon
happy than to know you were not to.
IB wnat l nave now said I think I can
not be misunderstood; and to
myself understood is the only object
of this letter. If it twite yoa beat
not to answer this, farewell. Along
life and a merry one attend yon.
But if jou conclude to writ back,
speak as plainly as I do. There can
be neither barm nor danger in saying
to me any thing yoa think, just ia the
manner yoa think it.

Yoar friend. Lincoln.
Probably th a is tbe queer st lore let

ter on reoord and cert ain ly on of the

" A ai

Willlamrtoa, N. C., July 24. Oa of
Thursday last oae Theodore Council

young man about 22 year old.
white, went to the town of Boberaon-vill- . a

in this county, accompanied
by bis wife. Us called at tbe Store

J. W. Anderson A Co. and
bought a package of roegh oa rat.
tie asked at the time if it would kill

person. The clerk told him it
would. He then procured some
whiskey and deposited tb rough on
rate ia it. On hit return home he
induced hi wife to drink it anfT be
fore srettiar home she was taken in
deathly sick. He took her home
and pretended to go tor a physician,
bat did not go and left her there to
die, and baa Bed. She died rerr
suddenly Oa last Friday morning. It
was not tin bar father wa sent for,
aad be went for a physician that the
above facts were brought out. Her
remain were buried. Upon inveei-iga'io- n

the fact that a marder had
bee committed became so plain that

coroner iaqeeet and poet mortem
examination was demanded. The the
lady remain were disinterred oa
yesterday, and n post mortem exam-ina'.ia-

mad by Dr. W. H. Harrell,
county aaperistent of the board of

Tbe coroner's jory has been
the case iae Monday aad rend

ered $ verdict to-da- y of mnrdei.
Council is still at large and stream- -

is being made to arrest

a--
IrafcAr at

Col. linger J. Page, a prominent
lawyer aai editor pf the Times Reg-Met- , y

at Marion N. C, was shot and
instantly killed at that place Last
Thursday, just alter alighting from
the midnight train, which had brought ia
nim. irom rtouna rvnoo. tie naa I

gone about one hundred yard from
th atatkn aad was leaning on the
arm of hie friend. Judge Haywood, l

while on bis left wa another friend.
when some one came up behind him
and shot him through the neck, whkh in
waa broken by the ball. Mi assail
ant ran, moaatel a hone, aad fled
the town. A coroner's inauest waa
harried y held rendering a verdict of
death by- - a person aakaown. A
young man who had threatened to
kilt Col. Pag waa aten following
tbe dead man at the depot Wednes
day night. Quite a crod had gath
ertc, expatting trouble, and indeed
the rumor that some one intended
injoring Col Page wa so current ia
town that when th p atol shot wai
fired at midnight, many persons re
maraad that Cot. Pag waa la troo
ble, It it said that a woman wa at
the bottom of the tragedy.

St Html ra l p.

In a recent interview about the
Bght Kilrai n said : -- Those report
ers who said i waa badly hurt wen
fool. They raved about Sul i van's
punishing blows, and had my body
nearly broken ia two, my rtbs atovaa
ia and I was internally injured aad
that I couldn't live. If Sullivan
the punlaher they any to s aad
waa pounded tbe way they any 1
waa, I ought to show some algaa of
it. If I Wee eick when f weat into
the ring, the fight and th run I had
through todiana meat have don me
good. I was beaten, aad have an
excess to make, tot the aa hd
--core to do with it than 8alTvaa had.
Perhaps t wan not ia the beat poaai-b- l

condition. I thought I was, aad
I am sure I was in as good condition
as was pos ble, considering the
time I took to fit myself. The only
thing 1 am suffering from now is a
swnbornt back. My sboaden
almost masted and the skin it aJ
cnm; them I don't know how
flail i van stood the heat."

Angelo Paofa. c .1 r sergjant oi
Company G, let Michigan Cavalry,
aader Captain AJexaador, wa in
tba battle of Gettysburg. On th
third day of the fight, when the ba
git call son n Jed he drank water out
of his tin cap. He placed it in
crotun of aa apple tree aad joined
his command, and forgot aU ahoat
it. Last week he weat to the battle-
field aad bought the tree for 225 aad
had the tree cut up and carried to
his hum. The cup waa completely
embedded ia tba crotch of tbe tree.
aid Angelo priaea the relic beyond
anything that ba owns. He waa in
the city yesterday aad gar away.
parts of th apple tree to hi old ar- -
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"You didn't ate at

too steady on your legs, I never
BaawASB at ) ff'tdMPrmar-- ' iawawtflf mhh
srwW 8 asssrwRaW J""8 vnjar w '7

w i
Marly di JBco It, he Uught Dotobi r

Lknowledge of the troth. These Hot-
tentots, or Koi-Koi- n to use the na-

tive name, are quite a distinct race
from tba negro tjpe so common with
us. They have narrow fhtHtad
low. skull, nigh cheekbones and
prominent jaws, pointed chin, snub
nose, line less fall and oo! o : less
dark thsn tba negro's, hands and feet
an email and delicate that they coald
wear the gloves and shoes of a ten
year old American child. They are
untidy to the last degree,
ly i mprovident, aad their c rest:7aeeauee la the
drinks. T a

Oa March Hat, 1741, nearly five
yean after his arrival, Schmidt bap.
tized a native, Willem, the 4m fruit
of ha faith and toil. Others were
baptized somewhat later. Bat the
Datch colonists feared that; Schmidt
might reveal their cruelties to Earn-peaa- s

at home, and they finally com-pe- l

led him to return to his own land .

Not until after more than 50 years
was the work renewed ; than th net
quest for leave to a mis
sion among the Koi-Koi- n met with a
favorable ans wer. Three j brethren
went to the Cape and proceeded 80
miles eastward from Cape Town to
Ba vian' Kloof, which mean "Dan of
Baboons." the place proving tp ba
the very ipet when G lfhad labored. Within a tarpi.nvnnr.'i
after the removai of tbe miss-.on-

.

some half a doxen native were bap
tized. Datchfarmera opposed the
missionaries aad converUin every
wa in their power, hat whs! mission
flourished nevertheless; more mis
sionaries came from Europe, sad five
years after tbe work had been resum-
ed the erection of a church became

, and the name wa changed
to Genadendal, "V ale of Gf ace."

When Cape Colony became tb
issllip of the English, the first

overnor offered the lead for a sta
tion at Grovenekloof, afterwards
ailed Mamre, aad the m issionar iea

gradually gained the respect and
confldence at tb colonists who
od Dosed tbeat.

Ia 1888. bv reouest of the Govern- -

meat, Hemel-a- - Aarade, a leper koe--

pital became a lasion station, and
was tba of mach faithful la- -
bor.

Even tb
than th Koi-Koi- aad owe of taw
lowest rax in the human scale have
been reached. There are no stations
especially for them, bat they are re-

ceived with the Hottentot.
Tbe Kafirs, the dominant rase of

Soath Africa, hare also shared in the
efiorts of these persevering mision
ries. These K tars are at nomadic,
war like, predatory people... toll, well- -

formed, with some retoab lance to
C aucasians, though dark brown ; k
to color, aad with wooly their. To
reach these Econ was tsublisbed.

So greatly baa the work in Soath
Africa been prospered, that where
150 years ago. one man was laboring
under severe d faculties, there re
now 14 different stations with
than 11.000 inhabitants, and a3 000 communicant members.
this is but a small number compared
with the thousands, nay millions, in
the interior, who are ttSl ta the
blankest night of heathenism and

xventiy nope mat tne gooo wora
continue until upon

tWM4of Finhftaatarot;
with healing ia his wings.

I mm mw I

The annual encampment of toe
farmir of North Carolina wilt to
held at Monnt Holly. August 5:h to
10th. Many prominent speaker
wuT totooaeat nesoag whom willto
hit excelUacy Hon. D. G. Towie;

anceekatul farmer and stock
President of the North

Catottaa State Fair. W . G. Upcharch ;

Hon. Kemp P. Battle, fresident or
the SUU University ; the successful
frnft caltoritt. J. Van Lladley; Jao.

tart: Willi. R. William, Matter of

US SUN uraoae uu vaanu.au .i
the Agricultural Committee of the
State Senate , J. F. layah, Kq .the
progress Alliance man Who Will to

iia!?Capt. S. B. wbcoe term
nxnatas ay Ittaatotiwa ; DrwH, S. Sat
Us. the popular Stat Chemist fad
Director oftb state txenmcnt rrm.
Aaamber of other prominent men

be present
and deliver addre- -e 1

invited toaweaeaa

familie and camp out. Very
raws will be giva by all

... i.

giveahafo him wire He

lions fw all offices, ia all local, S .ate
and national elections in tee future.

d. Cor opposition to a.l trusts in
aad monopolies which compel our
people b pay extortionate prices
for tl e oo m forts and nccestaries of of
life.

4th. That we favor the of all of
iper means to advanoe tbe cause
public education.

.. 5th, That we favor the strict ob-

servance of the Lord's day aa a day to
of rest.

6th. That the men who sell their
votes, or men who directly or indi-
rectly boy votes, should be disfran-
chised or forever be prevented from
exercising tbe right of snffrage.

7th. We. invite all oitu ?ns, how-er- ,

who may differ upon other it
questions,

.JZZI agreedJ. 'Z
.""T.t ' ZJZ to

with

--t lJl ba
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Th copies of the

by tbe last Lsgislatar bath I
length com to hand, aad the

magistrates find what ia niiiiqiBan
a misunderatanding, they have

been exceeding their jurisdiction ia
important paiticuiars. It was un- -

the tewyH aad
magistrate irom newspaper reports.

by the
Legislature wa oae giving fl

nal jurisdiction over it

age went done. ; They . lava been
acting accordingly, bos they tad
since th law have been issued that
no ' such ioriediction is avwdtd
them. Tbe sole extension of final
afaadiottoB granted .tba fgittrrte

ia tbe following cases : Section
0. abandonment of wife and chil

dren; 97t, failure to provide for
family; 1054, neglect of doty by
veneers; 1091, peddling without L-

icense; 1115, hunting on Sunday;
9811. live stock running at large.

18. misappropriation of naoner bv
impounder of live stock; 28 sfi. re- -

ceiving or reseating live atook;
2820, injuring fence or leaving gates
open in live stock districts, 2827,
live (took at Lace: 2828. Ussnssmax;
282D. wilfol driving t.r ri ling stock

cultivated lands, it is import- -

lanf fee lagiatrates to be in forme J
matter. Charlotte New.

J, W. BXsM ia Uaha.

Proceeding to thi elartioa of a
V,ce Presidaut all the CoaaUiutional
Co vention, Mr. Peb nominated with
waam OommeadaLion, his colleague.
Hoh.J. Reid, of IS as proa. Mr.
Chaney, of Latah, aeuiaaad the
nomination, and moveJ that the

otaO o wswsi cSirrtsd wSOCJwMwiw&sie

Carried unanimously.
Mr. Raid s oration on Tiara lay

nsatlnii a beautiful aad touching
trilkte to th Irish nation, its brave
aYttiJ PwswwTWwaC PtOpiwl AD1 0 prMQl
or pr a d cond i ut a, whit h affsetad

itatak ,
Afler ju, 4 ottbM --g.
the mui.itnde of - -
,mn .w. - .

Uatformtoonnoratniat-- think
ttw?ew 1 1 il aw :

of B(jim... ortnT cl.jlen.
wno IS n ber of the city council,
a son of the Emerald Isle and a gen-
uine lover of American liberty. The
scene .between Mr. Flannigan and
the orator, wa brief, but affected all
who withe ed it. I9owe CUw Daily
StofemracaJ

tl

The Richmond DUpatcii Char- -

lott. N. C oorrpoDdt Ulli of a
I affair which happened rtosntky

"Willis Henderaon was boracbedk
a young lady when

hr and was in a
attto at the flying hor

n leaned over to one lids
the young lady from tor
rrlUita waaa hit head
th terriffie force agait-s- t a

tree, knocking him from his horse
aad crushing his at oil. lie waa

feu

tiHj?L, LiaiMi is

K. Polk! was a
woald not have

into history un.es. he bad at
idnt. i f m-- t

Zachary Taylor, like the first Har-rio- n, of
died too early in his ataints-traUo- n

for an eetlplwW of hi states
manship to be made. '

Fillmore wa not a great Presi-
dent.

Pierce wa oomparati vel r anknowa
whan elevated to ' the Preside ncy .

His ad m i nisttat ion did not m aten al- -

ly increase his fame.
Pierce's soccesaor.

of the moet widely known of
n when he entered upon the
h great office. Hi

iajs rath than
od, by his of the
magiattacy I S Uiloaetf the
President and one of the
Americans. Hi is one of the fare-- o
most nan of the eentary.

Andrew Johneosv wa the oaly
President against whom impeach- - U
ment proceedings wefe instituted,
Hi administration wa moat unfor-
tunate.

Grant's name moat atand oat pre-

eminently as that of our greatest
military man. He was tbe greatest
soldier of the western continent.

Hays, Garfield. Arthur aad Cleve- -

land are ot too recent a period for
us to from aa Of

t iir administration.
Oh tbe whole, oor Presidents

pane Vary favorably with their
temporary crowned rater of Samp.
Poor such tarn in a hundred year
as Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln
and Grant, give us a record of which
we need not be ashamed.

4 'j )

,:U sto WtsaMfJa;awrs

A Buffalo dispatch to the N. f.

Sum aays: An interesting controversy
tbe action

an Temper- -

have wine atST VmmSSi The
union oeue vi ngMwtoare m oanger
of the spread of intemperance at thel
eery altar, propose to limit that the
danger by pi eventing the use ol
tnk aadnav appwnteaacomm

tee to fl,Ur!l'wi15.t el!5?. Lrf
use k ou w.jM --aw u, wuc

ministers tort have already been ia- -

terviewed. The Bev. Mr. C. J. F.
Wrigley of St. Mary's Episcopal
Chare- - said : '

"The movement 14 a species of
crankUm and fanaticism with which
H Si1lag wj uo. vta esauistt uciwan in
temperance in all things, ihe teach
ingao tbe Bible and of tbe fathers
go to sbow that the wine ased at the

s Supp r was the fermented
juice of th grape- - We believe the
Lord' t practice is a t afe oae to follow.
If ne csnnot use with prudence he
can and nhoald refrain from using
It a a beverage. .. I always dilate
sacramental wise about K 0 percent.
ItmUere it U neaer all v ao diluted."

The Bev. S. S. Mitchell of tbe
First rreebyterina Ghnrcn. acid the

wa seat begotten of ig--

If not Intpertineaoc aad
Uvttth' Savior mm what He wan

The Rev. M. C. Hyde, of All Sa.aU

for

their midst, yet asoejiy wiw

toBev.Mr .t. of Calvary arttoaaavataa.
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